6	ONE THOUSAND FAMOUS THINGS
The Prayer of the BBC
This is the inscription carved in Latin in the Entrance
Hall of Broadcasting Bouse, the Headquarters of the BBC
ryiHis Temple of the Arts and Muses is dedicated to Almighty God
I   by the first Governors of Broadcasting in the year 1931, Sir
John Reith being Director-General.
It is their prayer that good seed sown may bring forth a good
harvest, that all things hostile to peace or purity may be banished
from this house, and that the people, inclining their ears to whatsoever
things are beautiful and honest and of good report, may tread the
paths of wisdom and uprightness.
The Poet's Belief in Himself
w
ell I remember how you smiled
To see me write your name upon
The soft sea-sand—0 / what a child !
You think you?re writing upon stone !
I have since written what no tide
Shall ever wash away, what men
Unborn shall read o'er ocean wide
And find lanthe's name again.
Walter Savage Landor
God Pardon Them
t  ipe (priest and poet say) is but a dream ;
JLr I wish no happier one than to be laid
Beneath a cool syrmga's scented shade,
Or wavy willow, by the running stream,
Brimful of moral, where the dragon-fly
Wanders as careless and content as I.
Thanks for this fancy, insect king,
On purple crest and filmy wing,
Who with indifference givest up
The water-lily's golden cup ;
To come again and overlook
What I am writing in my book.
Believe me, most who read the line
Will read with hornier eyes than thine ;
And yet their souls shall live for ever,
And thine drop dead into the river I
* God pardon them, O insect king,
Who fancy so unjust a thing I
Walter Savage Z^mdor

